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IT was the 18th .June, 1900—a day ineniorable to all B ritishers as the anniversary of W aterloo.
In the Peterhof Palace, outside St. Petersburg, the 
Em peror Nicholas II., Czar of all the Russias, was waiting 
most im patiently the arrival of his M inister of State, 
M. de W itte. T hat morning despatches of the utm ost 
im portance had arrived both from Berlin and Moscow ; 
the latter, although from a place in his own dominions, 
being of far greater interest, and demanding immediate 
attention.
The room in which he sat had little  evidence of the high 
position of its occupant. Save for the heavy and splendid 
curtains over the doors, and the height of the rooms—higher 
than the subject’s purse could easily afford—the room was 
plainly built and furnished, reminding one rather of tin* 
olfice of some hardworking merchant. B ut this illusion 
would soon be dispelled to the close observer, who would 
notice along the walls the huge oflicial volumes of despatches, 
the beautiful nickel revolver on the table, and th a t outside 
each of the doors—so skilfully draped with these splendid
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hangings—stood a guard of gentlemen, each one of whom 
was selected from the noblest families of the Empire.
The Czar himself sat a t the table. He was of in- 
signiticant height and puny frame, his forehead lofty, but 
expression heavy and brutisli, while a nervous tw itching 
about the jaw s was the result either of the deep potations 
with which his enemies credited him, or of the fearful and 
constant strain  of the memory of his g randfather’s terrible 
assassination, and of the numerous and ever-returning a t­
tem pts upon his own life.
The door opened, and de W itte, a short, shrewd- 
looking man, with an unm istakably Hebrew cast of 
countenance, entered. H e made a bow—a very slight bow 
—to the Emperor, who took no notice of it and said :
“ You are late this m orning.”
“ Y our M ajesty,” taking out his watch, “ I  am ten 
m inutes before nine o’clock. Y ine was the time you 
wanted me to come.”
“ N ine was half an hour too late. I  have been waiting 
here half an hour.”
“ Sire, I  will be here a t eight to-morrow.”
“ To-morrow will not do. I t  is to-day I  w ant you. J u s t 
look a t these cursed despatches. H ere are fresh proofs of 
another N ihilist attem pt on my life, and there are several 
plots in the air. How can I  stir out in safety 1 W hile if 1 
stay in I  am in ju s t as dangerous a position. My police 
are no good. W hy don’t you change M irinolf?”
“ The Chief of Police will be changed a t your M ajesty’s 
direction.”
“ No, I  don’t w ant that. W ho could I  get better ? 
Anyhow, tell him to stamp out those Nihilists, massacre or 
hang them, send them to Siberia ! And then these Jew s— 
they are a t the bottom of everything. De W itte , I  believe 
you are one of th a t stiff-necked, confounded race.”
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The M inister showed no displeasure. H e was the only 
man whom the Czar really feared, and he knew it. H e 
only said—
“ Sire, you know my only religion is to serve your 
M ajesty well.”
“ I  know it ,” was the testy answer. “ I  know it, and 
you do serve me. B ut w hat can I  do 1 H ere,” tapping 
the  Moscow despatch, here are proofs th a t the Jew s there 
have spoilt my English loan. They complained of op­
pression to the Rothschilds. I  believe these English are 
all Jew s in disguise. They are a t the bottom of all my 
troubles.”
“ I t  was about th a t I  wish to speak to your Majesty. 
Y our Council of State, w ith one exception, instruct me to 
strongly advise you to  go to war with the English. T hat 
will end all your troubles.”
“ Ami who is the exception? Planoff? dreamer, a 
muddler ! H e must send in his resignation immediately. 
Yes, I  will take your advice. To war we will go. I 
am sick of this inaction and Nihilism, and I will soon 
end the ir troubling. I t  is only idle peace th a t breeds 
these torm ents of discontent. Glorious war soon teaches 
men their loyalty. B ut the funds ? Our loan did not f lo a t! ” 
“ I  am aware of that, your Majesty, and have prepared 
for it. You have over £35,000,000 in gold a t Moscow, and 
the V an Bulow estates will have another- £7,000,000, and 
there are two or three other ways of raising the  am ount to 
£48,000,000. You cannot reckon on more than th a t.”
“ Is it  sufficient for our purpose-? ”
“ Yes ; for the time, a t least.”
“ Well, so be it. I  will give myself no further time to 
think. I  have decided—to war we w ilhgOi-'-It m ust come 
some tim e or other, and we can now kill three birds with 
the one stone. Ring for Techendofi' and R enark .”
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The Ministei* of W ar and the Secretary to the Navy 
entered—the former a man of great ability ; the la tte r a 
nonentity, and practically an appendage to the departm ent 
of his companion. Both were in uniform, and gave the 
m ilitary salute upon entering.
“ Seat yourselves, gentlemen. M. de W itte  has ju s t 
informed me of the advice of the Council of State, and 
I accept it w illingly—very willingly. B ut our success 
depends greatly—almost entirely—on your departments. 
Upon yours particularly, Adm iral R enark .”
I t  was General Techendoti' who answered, although the 
other was addressed.
“ We are ready ; but there is still much to do.”
“ Well, we m ust be prepared, even to a piece of braid 
and a pain t pot. You will have three weeks to see to this. 
A ttend particularly to Vladivostock and Batonm, and mass 
most of your men in the southern districts of M erv ; also 
get a dozen boats together at Singapore. And come to­
morrow for instiuctions : and, one thing, not a word to the 
Council or to anyone till I  specially instruct you. W ait, 
M. de W itte. Good morning, gentlemen. For the Czar 
and Russia I ‘ Success to our Cause ! ' ”
The Czar waited until they were out of the room, and then 
he said :
“ T hat R enark is a fool, bu t I  cannot change him a t this 
critical time. I t  is absolutely im portant th a t we act by 
strategy, and if 1 change the M inister now there will be a 
bother, in which something is sure to leak out. Those 
English are always on th e  lookout for our every move­
ment. A nd the only way we can do anything with 
our fleet will b(rtb take them by surprise. I  suppose you 
are right th a t th is fight will be between us and England 
only.”
“ Yes, Sire. England has no alliances, and she has
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ahvays refused to attach  herself to the Triple Alliance, and 
so is w ithout friends.”
“ Then can we not get F rance to join us 1 No, I  suppose 
not. That would bring A ustria, (Germany, and Ita ly  into 
line against us. B etter have an out and out tight with 
England only, and I will win. I'll make my own term s of 
peace in Trafalgar-square, and make the English cede me 
India and Cyprus, after the Queen has attended my review 
in H yde P ark .”
‘•Of course your Majesty knows th a t England’s colonies 
will come to her help.”
“ To her help, will they 1—no, not a t all. They will want 
every b it of assistance they can get for themselves. By- 
the-by, th a t reminds me. W e cjin now pu t into force our 
little  plan about sacking ^lelbourne. J u s t  open th a t 
cabinet. There is the letter. Forward th a t to Renark a t 
once, and see th a t it  is telegraphed, by cypher, to the 
Admiral in chai’ge a t Vladivostock. Yes. You need not 
return  to -day ; I suppose you will be busy and have plenty 
to do. You feel sure of Germany ? Yes. Oh, th a t’s all 
right then.”
A fter M. de W itte  had gone the Em peror smiled to 
himself, and leaned his head on his hands for about tw enty 
minutes. Then he got up and left the room, m uttering—
“ W hat an old fox he is ! ”
M E L B O U R N E  S U R P R I S E D .
Sunday the 15th Ju ly , 1900, rose upon the people of 
Melbourne in a very pleasant manner. I t  was a lovely 
sunny day. The bells a t P ort Melbourne rang their usual 
ding-dong to call the faithful to ch u rch ; while certain 
godless ones had already made up their minds th a t the 
day’s attractions oJered nothing more pleasant than an
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inspection of the boats lying a t the pier. To these last the 
opportunity was an excellent one, because several years 
had passed since the bay had been visited by more than 
two Russian cruisers a t once. Now, however, four had 
put in an appearance on the previous Friday, and had for 
the last two days had a constant stream of visitors, the 
crews being ever ready to be hospitable, and entertaining 
all comers righ t royally—quite different to ordinary Russian 
practice and tiaditions.
The pleasure of the visit was, if anything, intensitied by 
the fact th a t the English squath-on usually rendezvousing 
a t Sydney had not put in an appearance a t the P ort for 
about three months, much to the disgust of the Melbourne 
folks, who knew they could not expect it till Gup time, in 
November.
The flagship was a t P ort Jackson, as usual, while of the 
five other boats commissioned two were surveying near 
Samoa, one was a t New Zealand, and the fifth had been 
reported lost a week back a t Thursday Island, on the way 
to New Guinea.
So the ^Melbourne people felt rather pleased to see the 
Russian boats.
The Captain had, according to instructions, immediately 
cabled to St. Petersburg his arrival a t the port, and had 
th a t morning received a message in the Russian code.
That was the last message th a t went through the sub­
m arine cable.
The word was Sebastopol, which in the code read—
“ O p e x  Y o u r  S e a l e d  D e s p a t c h e s  a n d  A c t .”
A bout half an hour afterw ards it  was reported from the 
General Post-Office that, probably through some volcanic 
disturbance, the cable had been broken about 400 miles 
from P o rt Darwin, and th a t for a day or two telegraphic 
communication w ith Europe would cease.
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The Russians had cut the cable.
W hile the usual Sunday crowds thronged the decks of 
the four Russian boats— Ivan  th^ . 1 errible, Alexander I I . ,  
Moscow, and Skohelotj—the Admiral of the Russian tleet 
and his staff were busily engaged in studying a map of 
Melbourne, because the closed despatches had ordered that, 
immediately upon their being opened, the Russian fleet 
was to seize, as far as possible, all hostile warships in the 
vicinity, to  take and loot Melbourne, and to disable its 
fo r ts ; and the conference was now deciding how to 
act.
The Nelson and Cerberus, and the torpedo boats Batman  
and F a w k n e r ,  were very near, and u tterly  unsuspicious and 
unprepared.
In  about two hours everything was over.
At three o’clock th a t afternoon P o rt Phillip, as far as 
bloodV war was concerned, was virgin soil ; a t five in the 
same afternoon the elson and the two torpedo boats, 
easily surprised, and expecting no danger, had hoisted the 
Russian flag, while the Cerberus, already sinking, had 
weighed anchor, and after a stern repulse of the boarding 
party had sailed for the Heads, but so severely shattered 
th a t it hugged the eastern shore, so as to run aground and 
escape when the tim e came to founder.
The visitors had suffered most. The men who had a few 
minutes before been their gallant hosts had turned upon 
and ruthlessly massacred them. Some had been thrown 
overboard and left to swim for it ; and 1,700 men, women, 
and children had thus perished.
Brutal conduct if you like. B ut w hat can one expect ? 
Scratch the Russian and you find the 'la r ta r.
All th is tim e the people in Melbourne knew nothing of 
the fearful scenes being enacted in their harbour. The 
m ilitary alarm had not been sounded, and some of the
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water police were still doubtful if a m utiny had broken 
out in the Russian Meet, and w hether they should to 
the assistance of law and order. The P o rt M elbourne 
police saw the Russian flags go up ; bu t everything; was 
so tjuietly conducted th a t they still imagined it was some 
naval compliment which the British ships were paying : 
and these naval affairs, as one sergeant said— No fellow 
can understand.”
1 he noise of the guns had been hardly noticed. One 
parson, in his evening service, looked very much shocked, 
and told his congregation tha t it  was a dreadful thing th a t 
these infidel Russians held sham tights on Sundays, but 
th a t our sailors were ju s t as bad, and he then adorned a 
story about hell with forcible illustrations from the N aval 
Brigade.
No one seemed to th ink of the true  sta te  of affairs. I t  
was so unexpected. But then the unexpected always 
happens. So th a t most of the M elbourneites went to bed 
in peace and comfort th a t night.
But the awakening in the morning !
The m orning papers were in leaded lines, inches dee]>, 
and then the excitement and disorganization were extreme.
The retrenchm ent since 1892 had done its fatal work 
with the m ilitary forces, and during the night the Russians 
had taken possession of the V ictoria Barracks (30 men 
killed and wounded, 25 prisoners), and of the iMelbourne, 
South Melbourne, and P o rt Melbourne Town H alls and 
railway te rm in i; while a guard surrounded Governm ent 
House. Most of the military, the Premier, the Mayor, and 
the Governor were prisoners and hostages for the enemy’s 
demands, which were as follows :—
“ T hat the Victorian Governm ent should immediately 
pay £10,000,000 in gold ; give possession of Queenscliff 
and the forts a t  the Heads till the war with England was
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rinished : and guarantee not to send any help to the English 
army ot supplies or men until the  war was over."
This is what the public learnt from the morning papers, 
and universal consternation seized everybody.
One little  significant incident took place outside the two 
newspaper ottices, where the editors of the Age and the 
Argus  were hung from their own lamp posts, as a w arn­
ing,” so the odicer executing the order said, “ to pestilential 
criticism .”
Mr. David Syme regretted his defence retrenchment 
articles, but thought it  wise to tlee to the mountivins of 
Lilydalc.
The evening papers did not come out th a t night, and it 
was noted th a t the country papers were very moderate in 
tone, only the (Jueeyiscliff' Sentinel daring to express the 
true sentim ent of the country in regard to the Russian 
deceit and brutality . But then the editor of tiiat journal 
was so near the Queensclitb batteries, and the QueensclitV 
batteries were so prepared and ready for all emergencies 
th a t he felt very safe ; and wdiy 1 If all other resources 
failed, V ictoria and the Sentinel had one other defence— 
safe, strong and brave— the Queenscliff A rtillery.
The greatest consternation prevailed in Melbourne and 
throughout the w hole of A ustralia, which feels so closely 
the heartbeats of its great city. And heartbeats they 
indeed were. The city was stirred to its very depths. Its 
citizens could not meet anywhere. So does organization 
trium ph over disorder tha t the small body of 5,000 men, 
under trained military discipline, was able to crush the 
sentim ent of half a million.
But one person seemed ecpial to the emergency, and he, 
alas 1 was in the Russian hands.
IIis words came clear and strong—
“ No S l'RREN'oer,” began the proclamation, wdiich the
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Governor, in spite of his guards, managed to struggle 
through into the hands of some faithful printei*s, by whom 
it was distributed to the public.
PROCLAMATION !
NO SU R R EN D ER  m ust be made by the people of Melljourne and 
Victoria to the Russians. English help m ust soon a n i\e .  
No thought m ust be given to us as hostages. Only the 
country and the Queen m ust be remembered. Though all 
perish, we m ust retain  our HONOUR and LIBERTY.
BRASSEV.
“ (iod Save the Queen."
Already also an Acting-Governor, Sir John  Madden, had 
taken oltice, and an acting Prem ier had been appointed, in 
the person of Mr. R. A. Crouch, member for Barwon and 
Chief Secretary, and to him all men were looking for 
support and advice. The seat of Government was removed 
from Melbourne to Bendigo.
And here the great and fatal m istake from which arose 
all the fearful after effects of the invasion was made.
Instead of the arranged plan of mobilization which had 
been adopted during the tim e General Tulloch had been in 
the colony being pu t into force, the Rangers were sent to 
Melbourne instead of to QueensclifI, and the Geelong, Port 
Fairy, and H astings batteries, w ith the In fan try  brigade 
and Mounted Rifles, also ordered to concentrate on Coburg, 
north of the city. There may have been some excuse for 
th is military move. In  General Tulloch’s scheme, made 
before he had been retrenched in 1895, no plan had been 
arranged to meet the emergency which now existed. 
W estern P o rt and the Heads being the place where a 
concentrated attack  might be feared. T hat an enemy 
should s ta rt a t Melbourne seemed too absurd, almost, to 
contemplate or to prepare for. So it  was upon Melbourne
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tlia t all our laud forces were moved ; and the entii'e mob­
ilization scheme of the V ictorian Defence D epartm ent fell 
to pieces upon trial like a pack of cards.
T H E  P O R T  M E L B O U R N E  T R A G E D Y .
On the Monday following there was enacted in Hobson’s 
Bay the saddest day’s work which the colony has ever 
known. From th a t day Victoria has had a history rivalling 
in its  shocking details the most terrible phases of the 
French Revolution.
T hat such an act could be perpetrated by a civilized 
power is only an evidence of how external civilization often 
conceals brutal barbarism and abominable interference with 
the ordinary codes of in ternational law.
The strollers along P o rt Melbourne pier were shocked by 
seeing three human figures hung up from the yardarm — 
shocked, but not greatly shocked, for they were getting 
used to such displays on the p art of the Russians. The 
day previous five P ort M el bourne tradesmen had been 
similarly dealt w ith because they were indignant a t their 
shops being raided, and one Russian sailor had undergoing 
a sim ilar fate because he had been seen talking with one 
of the  prisoners on board. But the three who to-day 
figured in the Russian massacre were striking in appearance, 
and a small crowd collected, in spite of the danger of so 
doing, a t the nearest point to the ships, to attem pt to 
discover the features. The only man with a telescope was 
asked anxiously for information, bu t all he could say was 
th a t it  appeared to be two English gentlemen and an officer 
in uniform. A nother man, a tide waiter, took the telescope. 
He looked for a minute, and the telescope fell from his 
nerveless hands, and he was unable to speak.
“ W hat is it?  ”
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“ W ho are they ' ”
“ WJiat do you see ? ’’
So demanded the crowd, madly.
“ (Jreat heavens,” he cried, then again became incoherent.
The crowd almost yelled in its excitement.
“ They a re ”— here he broke down again— “ they are 
Lord Brassey and Sir George Turner.”
The th ird  victim was ^lajor Reeve, of the Second 
Battalion Infantry.
A fearful moan of many people arose.
T hat moan, full of undying hate and eternal execration, 
will be heard—aye, and remembered— by Russia down the 
centuries.
A ustralia, like France, now had its revanche.
T H E  P A N I C .
The news spread fast— too fast— but there was little  time 
to listen to news. To act, to flee, to escape from the 
bombardment was the sole object of the terror-stricken 
inhabitants.
The tiring, which had previously been limited to a try  
shot now and then a t one of the towers of the city, began 
in real earnest. The Law Courts and the Exhibition 
Buildings suffered fearfully, while those wonderful seven 
and ten-storied Towers of Babel, the result of the 1890 
land boom, soon showed signs of falling.
It was a t this time th a t the A ustralian  N atives’ Asso­
ciation, under the leadership of a separatist barrister, lost 
heart, and made tha t fearful mistake which has since 
caused the downfall of th a t friendly society and branded 
its leaders with opprobrium.
I t  was a pity the directors ever met, but they did. The 
ull details of their conference have never transpired—oidv
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the resolution th a t it was advisable to accept the Russian 
demands, and seize the opportunity ottered by the enemy's 
presence to sever the English connection, especially—and 
here the movers thought they were acting patriotically—as 
th a t connection entailed such dangerous consequences upon 
the A ustralian nation.
The two who protested against this resolution were 
quickly expelled, being told th a t they were fools to think 
th a t the disloyal and separatist talk  so constantly indulged 
in and advocated by some of the leaders was not thoroughly 
in earnest.
A n d  so the fiat of the A ustralian N atives’ Association 
went forth th a t term s were to be made with the Russians.
They were to be asked to accept only i^2,000,000 in gold 
and were to hold the Heads, but were to protect A ustralia 
against English reprisals after independence had been 
declared. These conditions were also agreed to by the 
Hibernian and Celtic Societies a t a large meeting a t St. 
P atrick’s Hall, presided over by their archbishop, and it 
looked as if a revolution were to accompany the invasion.
Rut the innate good sense of the A ustralians asserted 
itself.
The advocates of the separatist idea were gradually losing 
the public confidence ; and the B allarat citizens seized two 
delegates to their town and clapped them into prison. 
The men of the F ifties again asserted themselves.
In  short, the intended coxg  ^ d'etat turned out a ridiculous 
fizzle. The seven directors who signed the proclamation are 
now languishing in P entridge ; the only sad p art about the 
m atter being th a t the friendly society was suppressed 
afterw ards by the Covernment, and those who had been 
led astray by a few notoriety hunters lost their provision 
for a rainy dky.
This was the last hope of the Russians, th a t the ir little
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proposals would be even partially accepted ; and so the 
pounding away a t the city steadily continued— ruin, ruin 
everywhere.
All the gold in the Melbourne banks— some 2,500,000 
sovereigns— was seized, while the jewellers’ shops were 
given over to the sailors as prize loot.
T H E  M A R C H  O N  Q U E E N S C L I F F .
The fourth day arrived.
Only the  fourth day— only Thursday !
W hat those fearful few days had brought forth Mel­
bourne would ever remember.
That some change had been decided upon by the Russian 
Adm iral was certain.
The enemy’s troops had all been w ithdraw n from the 
city. The news had been telegraphed from Sydney th a t the 
English tleet of three boats was th a t day leaving for Me\- 
bourne, and some guns from H astings were being mounted 
in position a t W illiamstown by the Victorian forces under 
Colonel Hall.
The Field A rtillery had already begun a rather useless 
tire from P ort Melbourne.
The Russians were, according to V ictorian idea, caught 
in a trap  : the land closed against them, and the outlet a t 
the Heads well defended.
A lready the P erm anent Engineers had tilled the channels 
with mines, and evidently the Russians were likely to 
rue the day they got inside.
But the m ilitary calculations were wrong.
The enemy’s fleet left P o rt Melbourne about four in the 
afternoon, under full steam for the Heads.
Melbourne did not lam ent a t its leaving.
No one waved it an me revoir. A  cannon ball from the
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W illiamstown B attery was the last and only sign of 
aftection. I t  had cost Melbourne over 2,000 lives, about 
£2,500,000 in gold, about as much more in valuables, and 
had done nearly five million pounds’ worth of damage.
As someone said a t Queensclitf, what a pity all th a t gold 
and all those valuables were doomed to go down in the 
Rip.
So Queensclitl', F ranklin, Nepean, South Channel, and 
Swan Island Batteries kept their weather eye open.
And th a t was ju s t the mistake.
W hile M ajor Umphelby was keeping careful watch all 
day, and while the electric light was sweeping round all 
night up the South and W est Channels, three thousand 
men were quickly and quietly landed a t Portarlington 
from the Russian vessels, and on the road to Queensclitl.
The telegraph wires in all directions had been previously 
cut, and a t eight o’clock th a t night the Portarlington and 
Drysdale farmers, in their beds, heard the tram p, tram p, 
tram p of the marching column ; while the men on the 
w atch—they were all on the watch a t Queensclitl—were 
looking seawards, and to seaward only.
I t  was about twelve o’clock a t night th a t a resident a t the 
Springs was going home, and was near the Royal Hotel, 
when he met an armed party  of men—the advance guard of 
the enemy. They had done the nine miles in four hours.
H e thought the uniform strange, so stopped and looked 
a t i t— fortunately unobserved.
Then the tru th  struck him, and he rushed back with the 
news—
“ The Russians have come ! "
A t first the news was hardly believed.
“ The Russians ! W here ? ”
The man was severely reprimanded for such a silly hoax 
— then was not the time to joke.
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T H E  C A P T U R E  O F  Q U E E N S C E I F F .
Bat it was only too true.
Im m ediately all was confusion and dismay. The 
barracks were quickly on the alert, but only after the 
Narrows, t^ueenclift's best defence, had been passed by the 
Russians, and the fort had been invested on the land side 
by the enemy.
A  rush through the gates, a brave, bu t quickly subdued, 
defence—what could any heroic two hundred do against 
the steady pressure of three thousand ?—and Queenscliti 
fort was in Russian hands.
Victoria's best rifle shot, the Queen’s prize man of 1891, 
.Major Unqjhelby, had been one of the lirst to fall, and 
with him four of his five oflicers, and ninety-four non­
commissioned oflicers and men were killed, or, a t any rate, 
were thrown into the sea as dead, while twenty-two 
civilians, who had been employed about the fort in the 
emergency, were shot next morning as a warning to 
non-coml)atants not to interfere.
Before morning the smaller party  of five hundred which 
had been detached to capture Swan Island Battery also 
reported success, and by th a t tim e the Queensclitt' and 
Swan Island guns were pounding away a t Nepean and 
Franklin, while the Vulcan and Mars were busily engaged 
in taking up the mines laid during the previous two days 
in the channels, under the cover of the flve Russian vessels 
(they had renamed the Nelson the liurik), which devoted 
themselves to a frontal sea attack  on the three unsubdued 
forts along the Nepean peninsula.
The annulus of the Pope’s Eye F ort was here found to be 
of great service to the enemy, both as a safe anchorage 
to the ships’ boats and also as a magniflcent place on 
which to mount the two guns hastily removed from Swan
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Island, as their tire was useless there, through being 
capable of being directed only to beat otl a northern 
attack .
I f  Melbourne had been devastated, Queensclitf was but a 
heap of ruins. The Narrow s had been strongly strengthened 
against the only possible attack now left to Victoria, th a t of 
her infantry ; whilst the railway to Geelong had been torn  
up in some score of places. Strong outposts had also been 
established from Point Lonsdale to Paywit, a t the top of 
Swan Bay.
All Q.ueensclift'’s wooden buildings were burnt. They 
were so much in the way, it was said, and it was just as 
well to singe the V ictorian hair. The hotels, lighthouses, 
and public buildings soon became one heap of ruins from the 
fire of the opposing forts, hardly one stone remaining upon 
another in the Grand Hotel, whilst the S tate  school, which 
a wise Defence D epartm ent had designed should be the 
hospital in the case of attack, probably because it is the 
most prom inent feature in the landscape, was quickly 
invisible, and its bricks would need looking for.
For Queenscliff had done its duty. I t  had fought, and 
had fought hard, but unavailingly.
The field guns were soon brought against the brick 
buildings, for, as the Russian officer said, “ I t  was too 
great a waste of life to a ttem pt to force one’s way in .”
So every building which did not a t the enemy’s first 
approach open its doors was blown open and its walls 
levelled to the ground.
By Saturday evening, the night when the Russians re­
embarked upon their vessels after the Nepean and 
F ranklin  forts had been taken, every building save the 
Wesleyan Church, where, the Queenscliff fisherman had 
made a last stand, had been levelled to the ground.
But the gold of the Bank of V ictoria was not to be
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found. The most thorough search was made among the 
ruins, but entirely w ithout result.
W here was it 1
Had the bank manager, whose dead body, riddled with 
bullets, testified to the bravery of his resistance—had he 
hidden it 1
I t  m ust have lieen so, as since then the most thorough 
.search has been unavailing, the only th ing  certain being 
th a t the Russians never got it.
And so where the gold went to will always remain a 
mystery.
T H E  D E P A R T U R E .
On Saturday night the Russians finally left Victoria.
They left every gun spiked and unfit for use—all the 
Noidenfeldts destroyed, the pits blown up, the shot thrown 
into the sea, while the forts were u tte rly  demolished with 
dynamite.
Except one.
And th a t one, strange to say undiscovered by the 
Russians, was the Crow’s N est B attery, w ith its one gun, a 
great and powerful twelve-tonner.
I t  was here th a t the Queenscliff Ranger.-* made th a t 
sensational stroke of luck—or shall it  be described as a 
stroke of genius and skill 1—which was a distinguishing 
feature of the war, and which has since been several times 
referred to by m ilitary w riters as one of the most extraor­
dinary episodes of the time.
For luck rules all wars.
Im m ediately the last boat load of men had left for the 
Russian vessels from Queensclift' pier, the pickets and 
outposts gathered together a t P o in t Lonsdale pier also 
began their boat journey, and a t the same tim e the Crow’s 
N est Battery began its deadly work.
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I t  has since been said th a t the consternation among 
the Russians was extreme. They tliought they had 
rendered every gun useless on both sides of the Bay, and 
th a t no men were left to work them.
B ut the Rangers had been forgotten.
The first three shots were useless.
The fourth sank the largest boat.
The fifth made a great scatter on the Lonsdale pier.
And to the eternal dishonour of the Russian name be it 
said th a t th a t fleet of five vessels, as soon as i t  saw th a t 
one gun, and one gun only, had again opened tire, put on 
full steam ahead, and left its men to their fate.
For they feared the English fleet.
So V ictoria had, when hostilities ceased, 600 Russian 
prisoners to exchange; bu t th a t was two years later, in 
1902, before Queenstown, then called Vladivostock, was 
transferred to British hands, and before K hiva and Bokhara 
were English provinces.
I  need not write here of the final fate of the Seh o n  and 
other Russian ships. T hat is sufficiently well told in th a t 
magnificent epic, “ The B attle off Cape Schanck,” of 
Rudyard Kipling, who succeeded the late poet A ustin in 
1897.
Nor need I  w rite of how England eventually won right 
along the line. The events are too recent to need recapitu­
lation. If  I  started  upon these I would have to refer to 
the long series of political currents which eventuated in the 
U nited States return ing  to the British fold, and for these I 
have not space.
I  only desire to tell the story of how Melbourne was 
sacked and Victoria invaded.
M E LB O U RN E  
G EO R G E RO BER TSO N  A N D  COM PANY 
L IT T L E  C O L L IN S S T R E E T
